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Latest Creations in Chi dren's Muslin

.
Hats and Embroidery Gaps

We haven't neglected tho children tn our now lmportntIons--no- t

by any means, but hitvc Just opened an Immcnso assortment
Of MU8LIN HAT8 and EMBROIDERY CAPS that are Just tho right
thing for Warm weather. All the newest elfects and colorings. Whlto
Light Dlue, Pink and Cardinal. Will set off the bright faces and pretty
riftls In flno shape.

MUSLIN HATS

Laco and embroidery trim-

med.

75c and Upwards

SILK MULL HATS

In light blue, pink and cardinal.
Vory dressy. Variety of prices
all very low.

INFANTS

Lace, Muslin and Silk Bonnets,
In great variety.

m3W
ALL OVER

Trimmings to
designs.

SPANGLES

match Cxqulslto

New Silk Applique Trimming

L

EMBROIDERY GAPS

A splendid assortment In laco

and embroidery effects, In whlto

and delicate shades. Prices
ranging from

75c Upwards

SUN BONNETS

A new assortment, alt sifts, laco

and embroidery trimmed.

25c and Upwards

LADIES'

SHIRT WAISTS
Our Immense selling of shirt

waists all last week speaks for

their popularity, for Btyle,

quality, finish and low prices
thero are none to compete with
them.

Full lino of sizes still In

stock. Don't miss them this
week.

LATEST RIBBONS

In lancy strifes pialds and solid
colors, a full lino of Satin liber
ty ribbons, In all colors from

No. 5 Upwards

VERY LATEST IN BELTS

THE FOSTER HOSE SUPPORTER

Tho only correct supporter; it Is a nnturnl body brace, giving

rot mill comfort to tho icarcn Tho belt of the supporter exerts a
gentle pressure on tho sides of the waist making It round. It has no
metal parts to mar or tear tho rrrsets nnd Is In every respect a per-

fect supporter. Ask to seo thorn. Now goods are arriving by every
steamer.

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly oxpcnslvo illumination In jour home.

Thero Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-

ers throughout the Islands havo removed this annoying problem

entirely by ncpialntlng themselves with tho Ideal perfect light for
the home. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, nover smokes,

smells or gives any trouble Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but Uttlo kcroseno oil. OuV catalog shows all
styles from $1.80 up, and Is Bent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

S. SHIMAMOTO .

General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.
, Japanese Provisions, etc....

MAG00N BLOOK, MEROHAKT UTREET.

F.O-3BQ2C8-
86 JdlSLirx 2W

Absolutely the Last Chance!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY MAY 7th, 1902,

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O. Box 995. '"" "

THE OLDEST Ctli. E FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMMI8SION IwITUK.OECA.N'TS.
Dt4.il lo FIM SIIH n4 Cut ItotM. ChlnM n4 J.p.nm Ooo4l ol All (till.

now,. Nou.nu ......

UITINQ
GEO. A, MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building,

FATHER WENDELIN
UNDER CONDITIONS

STAYS AT MOLOKAI

At the regular meeting of the Hoard

of Health yesterday afternoon, (the
following minutes of n special meeting
were read niul approved:

Wednesday, May 14, 1902.
Minutes of a special Hoard of Health

meeting held at 1 p. m. Present: Drs,
II. C. Sloggott. C. II. Cooper, W. I..
Moore, Messrs. D. I'. It. Isenbcrg, E. A.
Mott-Smlt- F. C. Smith. Attorney,
General KxecutUe

The following letter from the Bishop
of Panopolls was discussed:
To the Honorable of Health

Territory of Hawaii.
Gentlemen: be

mlsunilci standing to mv contention

The

20th,

such

his consent he a party
his

I say now, 1 have said that
if, by his actions at the Settlement,
has become a and
those actions me. I shall
feel It my duty to with
Uoard of In his

'"-"- ' ",B'U"B " 'Dole and Officer
.J nra ui iiiu ovi..vuii-.i.- , in imiBimiiii.p

Uoard

Thero seems to a
as

about

'of work which has tho
best years of his life, I request that

Very respectfully yours,
-- - F.

Panopolls.

Hoard

Hoard

out

record to the father. After by every of ' ,h.. pnthpp Wenm!plln ntteniln utrlrllv
Wendclln at the I.eper Settlement. 1 the Hoard the following was to h ceroa tiutles In the future, nnd
have not. In my letters or rubllc moved by E. A. nnd sec-- the to so

that the Hoard of onded by II. and carried him. Furthermore, that it bo
Health has not the power rcmovo by n vote tho Hoard: understood that In tho Judg- -

him, or any other the at Its Whereas, tho of ment the Hoard solely any
will. I admit that the power Is vested hna acknowledged In n letter to the
in the Hoard but to me It the Hoard of dated
seemed unjust that Father May 13, 1902, the power vested the
(or any other of the Hoard of Health to remove nl Its will
should be without It being Father or nny other member
first established that by some overt act of the Mission; and has also stated that
he had demonstrated his If Father Wendclln, by his actions at

at the Settlement; nnd, there- - the Settlement, has become a discord-for- e,

white the authority ant element, nnd those actions arc
of the Hoaid of Health In the hi ought to himself, he should feel It
I could not. In the absence of proof of his duty with the Uoard
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

. AT SAN FRANCISCO

Gathcilng of,

tho of Pythias, which Is to be
held In San Francisco, August 10th to

U probably destined to become
memorable as the fraternal
gathering in the or this coun-

try. point of numbers as well as In

The people of San Francis
co nnd of California are determined
that It shall all similar

ever hold In tho United
Never before was thero unnnlm

be

to to
removal.

ns
he

discordant clemciv.
arc brought to

cooperate the
Health bringing

removal.

to he devoted

Father Wendclln be retained.

OULSTAN RUI'EIIT,
of

In

Is

to

Health

remain

to

Stntcs.

along cutbs. Quartz and hydraulic
mining will be In full operation as an
ob"eit lesson to and oil
wilt be bured lu nhow tn
those who cannot visit every section
of the Statu to behold Us and

Fifteen of
the Hank will bo In tho pa
rade, the Guard
of and the troops of tho
United Stntcs Army at the. r, Hon a
uovenirooni ..... ,,

lty nctlon among nil the of near tho city. Trcrphlcs mado Call

the coast. It is not tho oi fornla gold nnd silver, tho most a.
the Order alone who take such n HveAiablo ever offered will bo given by the
ly Interest gathering of citizens for the competitive drill. Tho

the hosts, but merchants, manufnetur-- ; temperature In August Is mild, from

ers. farmers and all aro inter- - to 70 with a mild breeze
ested to make the affair a one rrom the ocean. The climate Is tne
for and tho most most agreeable that can bo

for the It will made

the

by

....

the

There In tho their It
tor the famed city for 2ti0.(inu visitors that has been

tics of this wonderland oi tho West. ' demonstrated on two recent
county nnd section Stnto ' slons. when fully that number o(

will bring Its products, nnd visited this city at one time,
place them Tho city la and all were comfortably housed. He.

to be transformed Into a fairy land, and sides this, has authorized tho

the night will bo turned Into day. Car-- J of Wnr to Issue 1000 wall

loadB of the fruits will be tents for uso tho encampment,
will a

gar- - a taken early

Santa tho onn
tho will at tho ol

rial for the floral ev- - who i

niiltlivir .lnrlnp u.u .......... I

will In but

.1. ... Tin nn II111I1V 11uom ... ... .; a k s the
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HOWTO PLAY PING-PON- G

Ace A scored
with with

the net.

tho

has

the

reel

OF

the hat the tho

a ball it at auer uuiinc- -

'"E. . .
Tho tauic tenuis

to used as well as

'
rlc A a

cut a It In tho air and to retard

A an to a conclusion,
Is

the bat In tho with tho
and tho

ball Immediately It has
for

Let a ball the net In

The by the or parchment
It Is tho name the

grip perpendicularly tho
like a penholder.

bat used In
A a

Return .rcsponslvo stroke to the
screw The stroke the turn to after

sciew The a
See

The first stroke a now nee.
Tim a ball to It low fust

Top
(Continued Tomorrow.)

Health In Father
Wemlclln's and also
that. In of tho and
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his life, that Fa-

ther
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In the
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far as lies his

It
to the and In appreciation of the

the Catholic
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on the understanding

retention of member
resolution
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contended D. P. Isenberg
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greatest
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before,

Dlshop
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Uniform

escorted National
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lu
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to
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In
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at

fluencc or Interference with
the or the management
of the Settlement, any or

who may tho
permission to at the

will cause for
the withdrawal of such
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and that wo renew to the

appreciation
friendship.

round; Is no hot, cold
nn Is

nnd and It Ib tho very best
rooms mny at

fifty a or at $3 a week, In
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be had any

vendor for five to feed n I
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Knuaknhi, a boy,

locked this for
... ...I on the complaints, of

aim ..
uf cllificfl(

people of

members

coming

miners, Ci degrees,
glorious

California pleasant

occasion showing beau- -

occa-Ever-

choicest strangers
exhibition.

CongreBB

choicest ".Turing

to
grandest display members Uniform

part,

who nil that the stole
sums of from

They ullego that he a pickpocket
must have been Instruc-

tions fiom some
the .

Kuuakabl, It said, has been In
the of going up to the
nnd them In conversation

tho Is accommodation

the

on

Is

been his to pat on the
Jostle them a little

fun" nnd In the ex-

tract the cash from
One little lad at the

station tills and
that bad been of two
and that a of Portuguese
had alto tost sums He

sent each day from umrns more tents be Issued further that boy had sixty
required. Theso and tha j and ring from himfor fiee distribution. The famous as may

'his by the boy who now
dens Clara. Marin and E000 to he In

ma are mate- - bo
of

mo

investigation at the

The for a
er seen. The giants of s Ume ti,c of pickpockets In the
famous bo planted at Living ban Frnnclsco, that Is good as yet they not been able

visitors gaze living, Is cheaper than In nny othef to locate nny of the gen- -
., , . ... .. ...Ill ..... ..... l.'rll t fltlll VY. iSUL .tifV UHKH 1HI1V

irecB mu ciirus " u...".. -- - - - - - -

hv the and vegetables grow in tha on tn
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THE GAME.

point by either player.
Ilackhand play Strokes mado In hand

knuckles

(Signed.)

Break Tho given to to muKc turn an angio....squares marked on tno resemming me euurm.
play From corner corner. It Is In service In

i)lay- - .....return wunoui urea.
Draw Tho given to ball make hang

Its bouncing. ,

which brings nee after which servlio
resumed.

play Strokes made with hand
fingers palm net.

Half-volle- y the bounced: Used
defensive work.

When In scrvlco touches top of tho and rolls oer
the proper court.

Ping-pon- g In using vellum
t acquets. nlso of game.

the racquet and
handle

Hnrquct The play.
Rally long of strokos without fault.

The Bervlcc
making ball ngnt

Running opposlto break from reverse screw.
Seiew Bleak.
Service to begin
Shoot tut given make trael and

Seo Shoot.

of bringing about
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by person
persons have
Hoard's reside
settlement he sulllclent

summary per
mission discretion Uoard

further,
our hearty and

year there nor
nor off season. Meat plentiful

cheap, of
quality. Good be had

cents night,
residence lu

enough can from street
cents family

small native was
up morning

number
newsboys

allege fellow dif-

ferent money them.

nnd rccellug
icccntly arrived ex-

pert from Mainland

habit newsboys

ample Having attracted attention,

pavilion, disposal

solely

habit them
shoulder. about
"Just for meantime

called
police foienoon stated

he robbed dimes
couple boys

of money. states
sections many Chinese

he cents

of Bono- - bunks placed great

furnish
Hank

nwnlts police sta

police suspected
ualirornia prcicr existence

forests con

vcnlent points for to at. light fingered
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wonders
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TERMS

giasped

Courts
Diagonal

stralgnt

piogrcss
Fault stroke

Forehnnd grasped
towards

I'laylng

sound play

Holding grasping

Reverse tlio oounc-In-

after bounc-

ing.

Wendelln

That,

whatever

Hlahop

August

Investlga- -

engaging

pockets.
Hawaiian

different

Hon,
have long

city havo

spin

after

their

vicinity of tho depot, had her watch
and chatelaine taken fiom her. The
chain of tho watch was all she was left
with, Tho police Investigated this case
thoioughly but were tumble to gain a
single clue to tho person who did this
little Job.

f There have been several other cases
' rxl ........... .nn. ..... nH.t n. .......

U. ..joi.ih .iiimv U.ll. U..1LT UI."
allies without being ablo to account for
their disappearance and It Is believed
that pickpockets aro accountable.
While, a' gentleman was walking out
of the Opera House the other night.
he lost twenty dollars out of his vest
pocket. He had felt In his pocket pre
vlous to leaving the theater and tho
money was still there. Upon his ar-
rival home, only a couple of blocks
away, he found that the money wua
gone.

It Is thought by many that tho ex-

perts from tho Mainland havo gathered
about them some of the most suscepti-
ble youths of the city and are teaching
them tho work of making a living by
stealing from others,

to

Bulletin. Tfco or month

The Dr. ffl-(wl- th

sus-- ajJJ
possess

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
AUen Kleftnc "Belt'
pensorv 's guaranteed

urative proper

I

ties of the espemlve belts now sold by
dolors nnd druRR. 's. It gives a very
tiong current of electricity :ind Is easily

regulated. Bound to sunerseje others. Can
be luJ from the undersigned only; no
agent; nn discount. Clrcul.ir free. Address
"terse Electric Co , 2ci Post St., San
Fr.n..lfo Sent free to ll.inall lor Sfi.OO

WE'RE SORRY
FOR
THE
MAN

who hasn't nn electric (art

this kind of weather. Why
melt and say "Whew! Isn't It
hot"' when ou can havo an
unlimited number of coolest
zephyrs that blow for $15

ready to cool at any time?
That's the price of our elec-

tric fans. Don't put off, being
comfortable. " "

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC Ltd.
King Street. Telephone 300

JL

ftMsr

gsgi

CO.,

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
500 C. P.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerosene
Oil. The best light known to science And
.tho cheapest. Havo received tho Highest
Awards at the Exposition.
Suitable for store nnd halls, and aro tn usu
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllstcr Drug Co.,
Mclnerny Shoo Store, Klito Ice Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel and otners too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also Iiavo tho same
Arc Lamp to burn I: hours, which Is suit-abl- o

for lamps to bo placed In ynrds as a
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps aro In uso throughout all tho planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inqutro of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO. C, W. Macfarlane, M'gr
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of alt descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Go.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 7f

All classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys an
made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Conitruettoai

PUns and Specifications and Eatlmates Prepared, and Construction 8uprl-- .

tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail.
roads, Electric and Steaa; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, route
Jons, Tiers. Wharves, etc, '

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Reports ftl
Properties lor investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEQ, M. AM. Boc C. ,
Engineer and Hanafar.

W. R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco

To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will uellver
nil goods purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges
for transportation to Honolulu or returning same to San
Francisco. Ooods will be sent on selection to those know-
ing tho firm, or who will furnish satisfactory references In
San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market t Post 6tn., H. F.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt
of request. We have tho largest manufactory of Jewelry
and Silverware west of New York City, and nro prepared to
furnish special designs.

I. De Turk's Table Wines
justly known to bo tho CHOICEST
CALIFORNIA PRODUCT. A largo
supply of tho different varieties Just
received by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD..
SOLE AGENT8 AND GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS

THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.
FOR

A. V. CHAR, Prculdcnt. EMMCTT MAY, Secrctnry.

The Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd,

General Insurance
Agents

InHure your Lite, Property. Ilouncholil Goods or Merchandise
In the heMt npd HtrongcHt conipnnicH, iih represented by
The Honloulu Investment Co., Ltd,, Merchant St., Judd Building
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